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In open rpring wagon one
beautiful morning in June two
women were driving along a lonely
road which wound by the sea. One
was much younger than the other,
with a gentle sweet lace, and earn-
est, brown eves. There was about
her an air of refinement and culture!
which her companion sadly lacked.
She absorbed in watching
the ever restless sea ; but as the
wagon turtitd sudden bend in the
road, her gaze vas attracted by an
old house which stood soi.ie distance
from the shore, and she uttered an
exelamat on ofdrliuht.

'How beautiful !" sir? said ;

'and yet how Iji ely and desolate.
Does "anv one live there, Mrs.
lllount ?;'"

' Ves," was the answer. "Mrs.
Grander lives there, but she's crazy.
Nobodv vi-i- ts her, and

''llow sad !:' said the young wo-

man. would imagine thatliv-in- g

in such a spot at this, with
sound save that of the breaking of
waves to disturb the silence, the
mind might grow calm."

The house was built of gray stone,
and showed the marks of many wild
storms which had beaten upon it.
Over the greater portion of it crept
the heavy trailing ivy, in which
wild birds had built their nests.
The grand stone steps before the
door were covered with vines.
Several of the shutters, torn fnm
their hinges, lay where they had
fallen, and over them, too, was
creeping the heavy ivy, which
threatened toencontpass everything.
The chimneys were broken, cornice
and column were warped and split,
and the massive wood work about
doors and windows wa3 old and
worm eaten. The grounds about
were an intricate tangle of brush-
wood. shrubs, which
had been planted here and there,
had grown from lack of
and pruning, into wild and unshape- -

iv trees. Koscbushe?, blooming
j luxuriously in red, white and yellow,
grew in every direction ; and wild

: vines and weeds choked
Sup the paths. The gates and
truces were broken and dilapidated,
and about the whole place there was

.. . . ..... f i,,!, a loot of such rum and decay that

hliiiaj-

gentle little Mrs Arden s heart ach- -

ed she looked upon it. It scem-ie- d

her that this lonelv. desertede..:,. tell; story
'..iin:i nm. e win. i n uiiitncf. i". s. ji.ind fuu 0f tiuman love, heart break andJr'Z'SZ l disappointment, and, with her face
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was the
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attention;
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to
sure.

on
; it up as fine as fiddle-- , an' they ca-

lculated on a fine time, but they
hadn't been settled more n two

ks when the trouble Mr.
i.t.. .

iu ranger anu tne iwo cniiuren weni
out in a loat and was drowned.

'

The beiely the little cirl was the
only one that ashore. They
n..v-- r rim nthrra Volts Bur

'

that Mrs. Grander stood on the
the beach watching for them when

the to
refusin' to see a soul. Shea never
left the house since, except to walk
te the beach or to the child's grave.
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and

tha:i iie wanted fj'.r .'eoiis fplendord Minuet,
k at old and ripplinj: the

n'.', where woman who ' Jilit of nioon'owuns. .she
.i ll. I'lllo- -t reieniiess waved mooj, wnen ner ciniil wmh

-- li that had made life sweet her.
Ktlie to play on sand

by the chore, Mrs. walked
the house, ami, after some hes-

itation, entered the gan'en
i was There was sin of

old
the made

busy
toret!(.r

Uiiuul.

anin house by
dwelt the

U'neutli

Arden
Ward

silent the life
M.i .oilier suiteile anions irceswntr loui.y iMieti nam .nr. Jireezv....t.:... .! ....:.. tiiaii hae, knew be'orenew irom oramii i'.: mieraiiv..i.i.i.i Illu.

r?eein pain mitt evmeiuiy koui uiiih sue; i.ioving auair over,.'II..::nuieli .irieii ire;eieo iiuiik even imw, na.i not tne
it, womierine where it near it was thne, said Mrs. "Von

led: to some rustic seat, perhaps. terror to her -- ei that ,Vt'r

where she after lon: time, now ten years, had she left, Hoi.k iasl o'ehx
walk. exeei.t tor lonciy walks, the v nnairined w:b

yiie started little, and uray house. She had shut herself late. When you look
siiih as she came suddenlv like hermit, wild and the clock by you insisted

iupon little pruve under
tree child's crave, tufted
with nurnle Oansies, and
here and there with snowy daisies
S!i nri'fled not to be told what
child there warm, unon the laughing little nervously.

Jold her her sank !inlo deeper "There was so much to,"
A quick step path every day

behind her. and she sprang tier ta?sed. nougn had year
feet see woman approaching
whom knew at no purple pansies
other thnn uranger. Mie was

woman of middle age. tall and
r, hir.rpMiiiiui. iin-'"- !

deep grey eyes, and dark hair thick-
ly sprinkled with gray. Her fea-

tures regular, she must at
one time have been very beautiful,
but now her face was like marble
its perfect repose. There was no
warmth in her cheek or lip, but
there were lines about the
that told of past tempests.

'What are vou doins here sho'
exclaimed, in" excited way

'it my grave you bave no
to intrude upon
'i came upon it by the merest ac

'cident," apologized' Mrs. Arden.
j"I intended' no intrusion, but
j net sorry came, for is so beauti-- !

fnl." And then with im
pulse she could i.ut resist, she

Mrs. Granger's hand both
of lier's saying, with breath:

(), how pity you How would
help you if only knew how
only could. You suffered so P

Mrs. Granrir drew her hand away,
and turned tier head aside, as she
said, c.dJ voice, made bitter
suffering :

"I want help.no sympathy.
Words like yours false and hol-

low. What can you ferl for oru; who
is stranger to you. Go. would
rather be alone.:'

She was looking down toward the
beach, pled that new

and
think

green waters with their fleecy crown
of foam. But she started

and great passed
over her face. She put her hand

her as to shutout some
sight that pained her, some

of past that rose up to tort-

ure her. Mrs. Arden looked in the
same at this

and saw KHie coming up the
p.VJ), her hands full of shells, and

hair falling loosely
her bare

called
in her childish "where
you."

Before Mrs. Arden could answer,
Mrs. sprang forward with

faint cry, and threw the
child's feet, her arms

look
face, of love

her eyes.
But of into the

Hi
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Mrs. Grander rose
feet,
chill.

of
sudden and

faith
of

"Ho!

possession

clasped
tumbling

suddenly
violently,

phan-
tom

direction, wondering'

shoulders.
"Mamma, mamma."

Granger
htrselfat

hungry, yearning

glowing
running

mine!"
spairing. voice.
mine

me."
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You taught
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bought this and fitted her softly check.
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could be

with
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The long, ur. caress, child's
gentle kiss,

what else bail done,
barrier of distrust and hatred in that

V broke down the
fountain of tears long open-
ed at last, and with cry of joy ami
relief, Mrs. the lit-

tle girl arms, and wept until
was utterly

still holding Kflie close,
Mrs. Arden.

me if have been rude
house and shut herself said; grief
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have

eyes,

made callous to world's
opinion. Is this vour ?"

onlv one,
Arden.

"!;he like little
The same eyes and hair;
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""v meant to turn triflin' "Yes. come if any day
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w walked lonely deao-- 1

ttiey or.ci And with sweet
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smclo heavenly light oetter lon iepths
reached her. Siie brooded lkt. said Mr. lireezv,

mother's darkness
heart that. and toattend

sounded depths despair with
that

once

were and

quick,

caught
sobbing

change

change,

golden

holding

rt nnr

wailing

covered child's grave with
snowy

blossoms faith hail
sprung heart.

and summer staid
shut house,

nursing .her rebellion
against hand that had stricken
her. and over fact that
her loved could return her

more. She from
only look little

grave beneath "the cedar tree, pur
summer witli jtne beautnul

nansies, white winter with
snow.

Hut light
which

her. hope had
desolate Softer

had biKtn her, and
with lodging that

most p:iin, tentie
loveiv

worked would
ni-l- il umlisturbed entire world

your
iliii.g had darkness terror
I

Mrs. Arden and EUie early
d.iy, :yid received

Mrs Granger room which
'grown moldv with disease
leet. IJut wiffdrtws open,

sunshine and
unrestrained lattice

EHie climbed Into Mrs.
Lip and asleep there, dim- -

where great waves j hand
tossing upon friend.

rocks, lookins "in that children

treble,

agony

ii,.. i.i .'i. a.

a; With

herself;
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should
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and

had
old

sea,

now had
the had

new
her

and

the
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and
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fell
the were her

the

the

her over

she

her

never, never turn tome," said Mrs.
head kiss

the little breast.
"TI shall return you,

you shall them," said Mrs.
sefilv. "Let that comfort

have found neither consolation
comfort other

cannot believe you
that shall niee-- t loved
better land. Why they

taken from
must not that question,"

said Mrs. Arden "you must
that God knew
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continued Mrs. Ureezv. "that
blame friend

wishing you remain hours,
Ion: and you sorry
leavchitnto finish matter
alone, hut you thought and
that decided you start home

delay. You your friend
with towel
studying long columns figures,
and made you feel almost guilty

able remain and
help him You hesitated

door, and
point turning you looked
into eyes your friend

gazed despairingly after
but duty decided you

iaiid hutriii homo."
Ureezy. with
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"You knew that might possibly
awake and about you.
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Mr. DrAzv? than should
be distressed in mind
Mr. you would throw aw.

oiler Presidency. lam
ways in thoughts, and

dreams, am Mr. Rreczy?"'
"Always, dear." Mr.

poured growing stnl confused,

rom'ort

moment

feeling
had

rl.isnin"

golden

?a1;

really

moment.

table.
"You never beauty in

women, Mr. Breezy?
ideal, am not, Mr. Breezy askeel
Mni. Breezy looking her
husband.

"To be sure, dear," said Mr.
hia manner displaying more and

more embarrassment.
you profe one

the most candid of Mr.
Breezy. You never would deceive

and above all you would
never deceive me, you, Mr.
Breezy said Breezy.

"Certainly not, my love,"
Mr. Breezy, attempting smile, but
making dear failure- - it. ex-

pression deep anxiety settling
his features.

"If that tho case, Mr. Breezy,
perhaps you will explain where
you picked things last
evening," Mrs. slap-
ping ladies glove, fan and the
atre programme the table, but
Mr. Breezy examina-
tion and aeljourned sine die.
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Washinotox, Feb. 1."), 1SS2.

Last week the Union Veteran
Corps, Washington, which iscom-pose- d

entirely of soldiers
union with the loved ones who have participated the
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mei.t of electing him honorary
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Mrs. Charles Williamson, of
Buckstown. anel mother of Mrs.
Plumber Pearson, present pay-
ing daughter visit this
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in various plans in regard matter,
ihecorulition has every promise

the families of the poor sailors of, cials rclieh ihe trouble seems
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iiiissed awav. Department wav. Hut
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flp;nl il:iv was mails shall carried accord ine to
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Lincoln IIirthly.

Xkw Yoiik, The scven- -
tv-thi- rJ birthday Abrahum Lin
coln celebrated here and elde-whe- ro

country to-

night this city Lincoln
held banjuet, which there
about hundred

among guests teiir (ieneral
ilrant, Kmory Storrs, .Senator

llev. Newman, t'ov-ern- or

Cornell", and others well
known. General Grant ppoke
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never met Mr. Lincoln till
March, 104. I like the name of
your club and ih object for which
it was form.'d. 1 ik- - the name of
the club because it bears the name
of the crea test man country h.is

;
' ever produced, lie was better fit
ted, probably, lor the time and ti.e
occasion than an other man in the

i

f

Although citizen " " 1 ' '"c j
i i ... ,i i invisible mous .er. LuPtaiu

'touidn t described pres:(i,.nt T I ily blue
., forward,

Winter

a

Breezy,

Breezy,

further

present,

1

vs tr n . ; t

mand the armies. I heard liar oiiice j

anecdotes, and had almost come
believe that he passed his time
oii;..n, .1,.,;.., rr oarsmen sent.

CiUI a&ata 1111

him spent of tuie c 'f ',f
with me at Citv Point. was full

anecdotes, but he always tol l

them to illustrate a oint." Alter
stating a very clearly, he
wouhl tell his little story to illus
trate it. I will tell you one ot these
stories. After the surrender at Ap
pomattox, alter the giving of all
necessary orders and after ordering
General Meade to march the army-bac-k

to the junction the railways,
I started to to
stop enlistments and unne-cessar-

disbursements. I was officially Sup-
posed to be with the army, but in
realitv I was Wnshinnton. The

Confederacy and Tf "as .Ui,,al

j5'ivn .r l II nil lid UlUb
the same time we did. Laugh-
ter. When thev found we were not
still pursuing them, they stopped
running, in u asmngton receiv-
ed dispatch from Gene-ni- l Meade,
which stated, that he had receiveel

from the Governor
of Virginia, asking if he would be
allowed to remove the seat of Gov-e-iiine- nt

to Danville, and if not, if
he and "ew frienels would be per-
mitted t leave tlx- - country unmo-
lested. Great laughter. A few
minubs I handed the dispatch
to Pre . ident Lincetln. "I am just
like Patrick McDotigherty,
Spring:!. Id," he "He was
greatly given to drinking whisker,
but temperance people hold
of him and he swore oil'. drank
soda for few days. After
standing it as long as he could, one
day he held his bettle of - wa-

ter behind his back and said, 'Doc-
tor, can't you put a drop
in that unbeknowns to me ?' " I
knew as as did
ward, what answer Mr.
wanted me to make to the
of the Governor of Yirginia.
tinued applause.

Lincoln
request

ICon

Air. Morrs also spoke, lie said
Abraham Lincoln the Republi
can in its fresh, vigorous bright

when it aid not tamper with
wrong and knew no half-bree- in
its ranks. "Cheers and cries of ".'IfX

It was a party sired by freedom, and
there could te no cross m such
stock. He concluded by speaking
of George Washington, Abraham
Lincoln and General Grant as the

trinity standing on glittering
eminenences above the clouds
whose will live
through ages such as no other
page history will hold." Letters
were then read from
Conkling and Senators Logan
anel Cameron, Edwards
anel others.

Chairman Lawson then introduc1.Ti 1 T 1 "eu ine iev. i;r. .. i . .ewman. wno
said in pnrt :

"I am proud to lielong to that
section of the partv known as Stal
wart. elo so religious princi
ple and from intellectual principle
The names Washington, Lincoln
and Grant have mentioned.
I want to speak of another name

ia name that will live the
bronze has melted and the marble
crumbled anel the canvas fad
away name that will live while
at 1 i.l.me some anu i

Iloscoe Conkling. Cheers for Kos- -

coe Conkling. A mntestic mxlel
different paits Somerset county of a man a man of than Attic elo-,i- n

regard to and non-recei- quence, of more than Unman logic
01 the mans. has particularly man who can hold up his hand

j been the case in Shade and Stony-- ; as Aristieles old did and eav there
creek townships, and more particu- - is no stain of bribe there man

j larly on the peist from Berlin, who preferred to go down and out
J via Shanksville and Puckstown, to of sight rather than sacrifice
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lie notice during the Parisian Elee
trical Congress, patrons of the dra-
ma will henceforth be ablet as

as to hear their favorite operat-
ic and histrionic artists without
moving a yard from home. The
apparatus consists a small "ob-
jective" lens, fixed a position

igent commanding the stage some thea-
ter, and connected by an electric
wire with a diminutive white glass
plate, which may be framed anil set
in the panel of a private drawing-room- ,

however distant from the
play-hous- e in question. Total dark-
ness having been obtained in the

Mrs. Arden thanked her and drear for her, when she heard the Johnstown and Somerset arrive, and room furnisheel with a dioscope, a
went But she frequently door of the; room winch she sat leave lerhn coming back at an ear- - perfect picture ol the stage, its seen
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Iv hour before the mails from the ery, actors, etc., faithfull v color
south of the county reach that point, j and absolutely reproducing the
Postmasters evidently don't under-- j whole performance, will become vis-sta-

what a Government contract ! able upon the surface of the glsss
requires the contractor to do. j plate. Supplemented by a telephone

Picket. communicating with the the theater,
i the dioscope will therefore enable

The numuer of great thinkers in j its owner to spend his evenings at
the world is very small, but the the opera dressing gown and

i number of men who think they arc j slippers seated at home in an easy
' great thinkers is very large. chair. Electrirlan.
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A HufnmCal Vhln Hunt.

- When within two hundred yards
of the whale we saw that the little
black by the monster's tide mu3t ;ucke her puppies. The bops
was her calf. Mariano, insisted shemur-- t zo. The sua
peeing a fair mark, ipuickly tired the
swivel im. A sharp ref-- rt follow-
ed, and the boat quivered une'er thr
shock lor a full minute. Fol-

lowing the sound thehanooa could
be seen eiiavin the twenty fathoms

space between the hut ivrv
whale, in which it was out
of sight just below the right fore tin.
Following and attached to the steel
missile was some two hundred feet
of tiie stout line coiled in the bow,
which bore the appearance of a
Uaih of dark brown lightninjr as it
ziij.a:ed through tht air aftar the
powerful motor. Tiu wounded le-

viathan lay almosr rootioul- - ss lor a
period of twenty seconds, sls if una-
ble to comprehend the iature of
the attack, and then wkii a snort,
like the puff of a loeomo'.,irv, he dti--
Hcended tieneath he sujv.u e
rate that made t te mu.vili.i

and I,..ni?

and emit s; oarks m' iire .ts u
ran out over the bo .vs.

.Suddenly the mc vement stepped ;

the men bent to their ..ir-- , n adv to
pull either dire-:- ! ion at ti.e iir.--t

cnur.trv. a of the s "n
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boat loath

the
bo.it

lathoms the black, uglv hulk of the
infuriated whale, ih u ro-- e- u tl e
surface and spouted twin columns
of water forty JVetii tin- - air.a bucket
or two of the brinv iluidseekimr out

I the back of the retc rter's neck for a
resting place as it descended. Pe- -

I fore the animated waterspout could
repeat the tloso the boat was out
ot range ; both of hJs fire extinguish-
ing apparatus and Ins terrible llukes
now becinnintr to, tKrneh wn'er

I with a violence that created a cloud
lof foam.

The perfoi-niane,- ! listed fn tvioor
ptLree minutes, eiuring whioii

the l'tam

cot

party
days,

Ihis

the
ir obtain a

witlt bomb-su- n.

he riiised to j.is riioulder
more th;ui ..nee oaiy t. lower it
:tj:ain in .itspuir. ,' u.li.enly the
Ijil cea.-e- el its ex ere ami the
next insttnt a jerk b is felt that
buried the 1hw of il.- - boat in a
white-caj- i. iaus-?- by tin' lightning
3ike descent .f thr "wh: V. I'arelv

thest.v..-.e- h raft r hte-- ' itseif
after the shock than a jec A tug
wa felt, and lieji.re the ies;
reporter ofu r np a

prayer the 'ooat was .dashing
through ;Ut watt r at a terrible rate.
The spt eo was If ightful. and or ten
minutes tiie water stood ir-i-i wall
fully eighteen in ches above- - the for-

ward gunwale ua each side of t e
boat, tiie velocity preventing even a
single drop front entering the inte-- j
nor.

At the end oJ'the' time mentioned
fully four mile;t of the distance be-
tween where the animal was struck
anel the head f the bay been
covered, and speetl of the living
tug began to ulacten through ex
haustion. r'in:dly it ceased alto-
gether, and afl er fpouting a strong
jet of a , 'oinl-- n cl tinge the stricken
mother nce n tore sounded. Her
stay underneath tTve waves was of
short eluration, and on reappearing
on the surface 1 ler tisovements were
only sufficient to koep her gig:uitic
carcass afloat. Pullina: up to witli-i- n

five fathoms of tiie whale the
men rested on their osrs. Ten sec-
onds later Capfctin Mariano had his
chance; a second explosion was
heard and the rubber nxnged bomb
buried itself in the mass ol blabber.
Scarcely hati tho snKte cle.-ire-d

away from the bow when the muf-
ti ed boom of tho bomb, exploded in
the historical residence of Jonah,
sounded the death knell of the old
humpback. Tl ie vieti m' hwiy bulk
one-- more be.si:! and
the flukes lasbml t!( iti r ihe
the whale striurLlo' h the throts
of death. The water.pout3 chattel
to bliKxi spouts a-i- vir sm:iUe- - s
the tru!;x!e U came nmrt ctmrr. it,- -,

ed until tinaljy with e?ie last e'hrt
tiie levi ithan roPed ira ba k .n- -l ';

ex)ibed Th' renc-rto-r he.-tv.-! a
sigh t reiief aod hearih-- iobiexl in
the erev's shout o ' 'icor, which
was answered ti e .t)i-- r imits,
bvthis time onh- - a few f;rfLi.in- -

ilist inee. -- S'.ir ' f7 ,u . ?r C,ti,r.

Job

sufe

had
the

fton

He "VVils ait Odd Fellow.

in -i. ti.i'. fnv- - vv:ts i're.steiT t ir
beins; drank disorderly. Whe 1

in the dock at the mayor's office, 'i
beg 11; to inako mysterious S t m
with his fingers, placing his thmr hi

11 k 01 hw ears i.d rreaclimr hi j
imger-- i out like Hie sticks ot a

asked :r'i it him. '
said :

"Jon't you jee I am an Odd Fe i'

ow ;
"V.
lll.

pee." -- aid the e. flicer, "very
Where a: e voa from ?"

"I ant from Tex;is. and
Odd FeDow nad :t Mason."

an

'Oh, jou'ro a sort of a bricklay
er?"

"Xo, no, Juliu-- i sar, elon't
you recognize this?" s.nd the pris
oner niaue a few passes over his
face with a very dirty paw."

tan i say as I do;' nhatdo
vou can it? "

"Why, man. that's wlat all
ihe lodge. I'm one of the broth- -

rs. i in never put in iail."

th

on

am

C.--t

we
in

At this junction John was order
ed to be landed in the fort, and as
the officer went forward to take
nm, the prisoner claw-;- the air

wildly and yelled :

"I m making signals of distress P
"All right, assistance is at hand "

said the officer, and before John
new it, he was being yanked up
mm street at a rate that would

make a
As the
out:

I

professional pedestrian envy
doors close I on him he sins

I'll make Pittsburgh sweitfor
putting me in jail, and 1111 make
this country howl when I get out !"

Theie is more real relicion in pav
ing one hundred cents on the elol-l- ar

than m some of the most elo-
quent prayers ever uttered.

.il i ... .m.I .r i.o
i.yi Al l.lt Uii.W tjr pUpt.

in:l.t w arruol we v;tlei liM

i .imp and wer niralir interested in
j i he mother m.d hf i.ui.-i-u babied.
Amid tliueo wiM, tfl mountains,

i Ihi little nest of motherly devotion
and baby trust was-- very beautnul.
While We were exclaiminsr, the as-

sistant herder came to ?ay there
were J sheep mLsbinjr. Two male
d.jrs, both larger than the little

'mother, were standing around with
their hands m their breeches pocK-et- s,

doins nothing. Dui the herder
said neither Tom or Dick would
find them. Flora must go. It was
urged by the assistants that her fot
was sore, the had been hard at work
alldav. was nearly worn out and

thinp
Captain that

half

i'ear-in-pir--

was setting. There was no time to
lose. Flora was called and told to
look for lost sheep, while her mas- -
ter pointed to a great forest, through
the edpe of which they had passed
on tiieir wav no. She raised her

the! ,.iikiI

iring

her babies. fc?he im.sc.u.cJ sharply
to her. S!ie rose, looked tirdl and
low spirited, with head and tail
down, anil trotted off toward th?
forest. I said :

"That is too bad."
'Oh, she'll be riht back. She's

lightning on stray sheep."
The next morning I went over to

learn whether Flora found the
strays. While we were speaking
the shrei were returning, driven by
the little dog who did not r;iie her
head or wa: her t iil even when

;l spoken to. but crawled t her pup-
il'1"! oie rnul i:iv ihi.vo hv ilii in. otii i i 1 r

Ihe little einptv breasts. h ui
been out ail ni.'ht, und, while her
hur.trry babies were tugging away
fell usievp. I have never seen any-
thing so touching. So far as I was
concerned ' there was not a dry
cyciin t he house."

A Teacher Cornered.

Prof. Joe. L 14.u1, of the Springfield

and the w!" iisu- -

aster.. '1 wtuc-iliona- l at

great

delay

?f

1

hael

could

great

do

81

house tue other aay, ana liie al

grind was on. In the class
to which Joe v.is putting conun-
drums wits an uiKouth bey recently
from a rural district, who, while
tolerali!-.- ' well posteil. was no; ele- -

Igant or eh quent .in manner of an-- i
swering ewtions, and lie answered
in such a anil careless way,
that Prof. I.'igan became .disgusted,
and said :

"That is not the way to arwer a
question. Come up here and take
my seat. I will take Then
you will ask me a questwu and l
will show vou how to answif it."

"All right," said the youth, suiy
he elinilx-- into the Professor's chair,
while tins latter tiik a Kitioii in
th class, whereupon all the lmys
were tickled and watched with great
anxiety and anybody present might
have heard a pin drop.

"Mr. Logan," remarkeel the tem-

porary Professor, as he put his feet
on the desk, "please stand up."

Mr. IOgan el id so.
"Mr. Logan I want you to name

tb.e pruv ipal mountains in Central
America'"

A eonfuse.il expression came over
Mr. Logan's countenance. Heshuf-tle- d

around uneasily, scratched his
head, and admitted that, without
reading up a little on the subject, he
would lie unable to answer the ques-
tion.

"Well, then," said the boy, "come
up here and take my place and I
will show you how to answer it."

And gau--i ,cn exchange of places
was made, .and the youth answered
his own question,. sine-- e which time
Prof. Logan has had a high respe ct
for him and he is considered by the
other boys as a sort of adjunct Pro-

fessor.

A li:tchiiian's Dog.

His name vas "Pismarck," mit
only von eye, on accoundt of a .eld
black cat, vot pelongs to a servant
Irish gals mit red-haire- d hair. AUo,
he has only dree legs, on jiccourufc
of a mocolotiff engines initout arey
buii-ketchc- r. He was paldt lieaded
all ofer himself, in gonstquence ef
red-ho- t water, on accoundt of fight-
ing mit an old maid's cat. On vone
enel of himself vas skituated h:n
head, und his tail it vas py ele ode r
endt. He only carries about vone-ha- lf

of his tail mit him, on accoundt
of a circular saw-mil- l. He looks a
gool deal more older as he is d',

but he ain't quite oldt as
dat until de next Christmas. Ie
vav vot you can know him is, if you
calls him "Schoe k"' he von'tsny no-tin- gs

; but he makes answer ! de
name "Pismarck" by saying i'ow
vevA-vow- ," linel in ll.ir nieaiiiiine.
votsiintr half of his tail. Di.t der
ii.il t vas cut edl, mi he can't ef 1 urce.
gjiake it. Abo, if
fnes on toi of

itrav. Dots ele vav

nil trow n--

him, he viii run
you can toid

nty dog. lie IfMiks ;k-- :i e ros-- i

bullfonndhilid 1:1. i c:it n.it
1. ine tails, but be ain't I tutf peni
eleryrnere Ioejkmg l r nor o.

Aijiikr vay veit y-- entihi p !i! if
j if ;iS viisloarek" is elul he id-- i

taosi .t 4!rin. He vi.uld ) l.i. if f it
j r dw-Ui.-- del time. ! i

f n O. I lii.ir t dm inn io.it
half. I .il!s hilf. iwiieie liey il

driblets. AloJ. he got mmis ioi h- -

t n ot Ins Kr.ie. vere lie ! h !

hiinself mit
Thomas cat

1 Tv'fi'-'i- s cut ; hut tint
ne-ie- r recovered him- -

i on iin also toM ".Pisiiiiirek ' on
at xroendt if his vonelvit inshtinet.
He is the- - most vomlerliil ilog viii
ya.u liefer saw in my lite. FiV.i;e

t. if you pat him on de top
liis 1 at' iuit your iiimd be kiH.t
rigli t a Jj' dot ymi like bun ; but if
you 4'Klt I'jni on ih? head Inil a

sto its, or eleshtiek .fa rm 1...
eleli h." vill silspeet right oil dot y .

c ire i ot ferv much aptutt him.

IlnmtiiiseU Again.

I saw so much said a'ut ti e
merits m'Hop Hitters, anel my wife,
who wai ' always doctoring, and
never wL teiisd use uri.ei.tly
get Iw .some. I to
hurr.bo.fv' ' ng:iin : anil I no
glad I elitl, for in i- e- tlmn t"
moi;tJiS ns t.f the Hitters my w i:V

w;is orel. and she has rims'in-e- d

se for eigh teen itnmths hi nee. I

like sucli ha aibugging. II. T.St-Pau- l.

Trir ' By Jnry.

Sore believo that even this fnrrti
of trial is not jierfectly free froto

Cut in 'our section, St.Srejnd'ct. Jfn tried by that
great iury the oublic anil Iieen
judged the infa Oille cure for rheu-
matism anel all painful diseases.
St. Ltl ChronirJ.

True liappinef 8 consists not in
the Multitude of friends, but ia the
worth and choice.


